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LOOAL AND GENERAL NKW9

Tho Premldout anil Major loltor
aro cxpoatpd to rntiirn to tnnrrow

Tho Kauis and tho Iiegimautfl piny
this nftornoon on tho diamond Hold
Tho Rogiments will win

Tho competition drill taken plai o
noxt Wednesday ovonintf It will
ho a very intorostitiK nfTnir and tho
best mon will win

rt is assumed by those in author ¬

ity that M Louis VoiRson thonowly
arrivod reproaontativo of Fraucp
will present his credentials on Mon-
day

¬

noxt

Remombor tho Elslo Adnir bouolit
to tho First RoEtimont thin evening
at tho Military Histrionio Hall alias
tho Drill Shod and obtain your
seats at Jacobsons

Tho Anchor intends to commotion
tho lunohoou feast on Monday noxt
Cunningham says ho has loft dotails
to his cook and Simpson replios that
he will entertain his friends in the
ovoning

Ther seems to bo every prob-
ability

¬

that tho football boys will
arrange for an interesting season
Last orenings meeting was satis ¬

factory and with Berger Unauna
and Dayton to work matters up
there is a promiso of success

Tho frionds of Elsio Adair dosiro
it to be distinctly understood that
tha complimentary beuefil to be ex ¬

tended to her takes pinto on Mon ¬

day ovoning Her couipauys optics
are luruod upon tho Coptic which
may arrive on Tuesday and theatri-
cal

¬

costumes roquiro considerable
packing

m m

ltoluasad from flufforing

A M Sproulldiod at his roaidonco
at Lihuo Kauai on Sunday the 23d
inst aftor a long and severe illness
Ho was born at Carrickforgus Iro
land and came to tho islands in
1881 to represent Messrs John
Fowler Co of Leeds England

Ho was wdl known all over tho
islands not only for his ability as an
ongineor but also for his striking
individuality and porsonal popu-
larity

¬

Educated at Queens Collogo Bel-

fast
¬

Ireland where ho took all
scholarships open to him thus as-

sisting
¬

in his own educatiou he took
his degree of 0 E in 1876 and re-

ceived
¬

the 1st class gold medal of
the Queens University in Ireland
outranking all eompotitora from tho
three allied collegos of Gal way
Cork and Bolfast

Whon but a sohoolboy ho saved
tho lives of five seamen from drown
ing on a winters evening whoso
boat had capsized noar his home by
taking tho intelligence to tho coast-
guard station some miles away

Ho loaves a widow and two chil-
dren

¬

and a brother in those islands
aho many friends to mourn his loss

Yesterdays Fires
Yesterday aiternooua firo destroy-

ed
¬

a barn owned by Jamo3 Lylo
Tho loss is estimated at SBCD The
Department was on hand but could
not roach the placo in time

The evening blaze was praotically
a falso alarm from Maunakoa street
A child overturned a lamp and tho
Department was summoned but tho
inoipiont blaze was extinguished

almost as quickly as tho alarm was
turnod iu

Tha Department deserves great
credit for its alertness but probably
Ohiof Hunt and tho Minister of the
Interior will ovontually frame rules
as in San Francisco to prevent tho
expouso of needlessly calling out tho
boys

A Bomb

An interesting accident which
might have proved oxtromely disas-
trous

¬

to tho man ooourrod in one of
our largest wholesale liquor houses
yesterday afternoon In plaoing on
tho shelves from tho newly import-
ed

¬

stock a bottle of beor it exploded
into vory many fragments with tho
noise of a Ohiness bomb For tho
moment the man thought ho had
loBt eyesight or hand use but he
esdapod injury

lrinco Victor Napoleon in a
pathotio letter to a correspondent
says ho will never abdicato the
duties which Iub nnmo imposes upon
him I can he addc patiently
support misfortune I am one of
those who foco rcsolutoly but coolly
a futuro in whioh my faith romains
unshaken

3fltANfiBD

An Old Vossol Finds Ilor Death
Noar Ditun nd Bond

Tho Englih iron bark Gains-
borough

¬

from NfuvonMle N S W
with coal ami bound for Snu Fran ¬

cisco ran nhhoro at ICnauau noar
tho telegraph station early this
morning Tito veaMl is high and
dry on tho rcpf and thorn is appar ¬

ently vory liltlo liopo for hor rescue
The Elou Ko An Hon and Moko

lii wutit out this morning and at ¬

tempted to float thontrauded bark
Tho Kb Au Hou and Mokolii re-

turned
¬

at noou finding their ulTorts
fruitless Mmtt r Kmc of tho In-

terior
¬

D tJittumnt personally supor
intundid iln work of iho rtHKinore

Tli- - brk ia thirty year old and
han done good serviro How tho
acoidont happened io not et fully
oxpiui d Tho captain is pott
owner if the ship uhich is insured
A law number of pooplo tniviltd
to Wftikiki to look at tho strmidod
vesrol Tn niorrow ther vrill lie a
perfect exodus in that direction
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We do not hold oursehes responsible for the
opitiionsof concspomlcnts Our columns are
open to aery shade of opinion or party or
oritiance Correspondence mutt not be libel-
lous

¬

or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name oflheuritcr not necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

but as a guarantee of good faith
Ed Tim Independent

Tho Advertiser tnkes oxcoption to
tho hitting homo of tho conciso
article of tho Honolulu corres ¬

pondent to tho Chronicle thu
The statements mado aro entirely

misleading and misrepresent tho
Govornmont as well as tho commu-
nity

¬

Will the Advertisor ploaso
state ono singlo word of tho Chroni-
cle

¬

correspondent that can bo twist-
ed

¬

into a misrepresentation against
tho government And who in
thunder is tho community Is it
tho small clique behind tho Adver-
tisor

¬

Truth never misleads
Whakf

WATERFRONT WHISPRINGS

The steamer Mikahala arrived this
morning with 2175 bags of H H
Co sugar for tho Albert

Tho Keauhou was also au early
arrival with 18 17 bags of paddy
She steamed out at 730 to Diamond
Head whoro a British bark is ro
ported stranded on the reef Tho
steamer Mokolii followed immedi-
ately

¬

in hor wake

Tho Mokolii came in at 2 in tho
morning this morning with 6 pas
songers 1G0 shoop and 50 bags taro

Moro Shooting

From Kamalo on Molokai we
hear that Henry Luuloa a police
officor recently shot a Chinaman
namod Chin Ah Long Tho Deputy
Sheriff Goorgo Trimble with a
posse of officer mado a raid on al ¬

leged opium smokers Tho men ran
away and iu attempting to capturo
thorn Ah Long was shot by the off-

icer

¬

in tho lowor part of his back
The man ia not seriously woundod
but will probably bo unablo to sit
up for a fow weeks Ah Tai au
other Chinaman was arrestod and
fined 50 by tho now district magis ¬

trate for unlawful possession of
opium

The Band

Tho band plays at Emma Square
this afternoon at 430 and nt Makeo
Island to morrow afternoon Pro
fossor Berger has solocted excellont
programs for both entortainments
Ho and his boys who havo douo so
much to afford pleasure for tho pub-
lic

¬

will soon tako thoir September
vacation and possibly thereafter
thero will bo no moro Suuday
Populars

Horn

Holt At Kapalama Honolulu
on tho 28th of August 1890 to tho
wife of J L Holt a daughter

Died

SrRorjLL On tho 23d August 1890
at Kapaia Lihue Kauai Alexander
Macdowal Sproull B E a uativo of
Carrickforgus Ireland Aged 89
years

DUSt KB J OCALS

A fine Hint of Buiriv Robes for
1 ftt N S Sachs v

The only placo to buylry Grods
in town is at L 11 Kerrs

Tim host 7Gc Corcet in town can
be bought at Korrs

A manufaolurorfl slock of Linen
Sorvettes from 2 pur dozen at
Korrs

Printed Lawns at 10 and 12 yards
for 1 Dont fall to see this lino at
KorrV

Bleached Linrn Tablo Damask 02
inches wido at 65c per yard Kerrs
Queen Streot

Wo shall sell Sailor Hats suitsblo
for school wear at lfio oioh Kerrfl
Queen StreeL

Immense bargains iu whito goods
striped and figured dimities and
fancy muslins at N S Sachs

Undorwear at bod rock prices
Ladies Chemises 3 for SI Ladies
Night Gowns 50 couIh full sizos and
well mado at N S Sachs

This is just tho wonthor that ono
should drink Pabst Milwaukee boor
It is light wholesome and thirst ap ¬

peasing and tho Royal Panifio and
Cosmopolitan aro the saloons whoro
you can procure it

I wonder if water ia fit to drink
yet GueBsit is a livo nondescript
came through tho Hydrant this
morning in good health By Jove
t hon Ill stick to that now tap of
Seattle Rauior at tho Criterion

Tho Pabst Milwaukee bnor is ex¬

cellent in bottles aud is perhaps
butter than in tbo draught It may
lost a trifle moro than other beers
but it pays to buy it Tho Royal
Pacifio aud Cosmopolitan can sup-
ply

¬

you

Tho Empire McBrayor Whiskey
Would make a dying man frisky

Iu fact it is said
Twill awoken tho dead

Though tho statement wo foar is
or risky

How full our pastor was jostor
day morning Of his subject 1

moan Yos but how slow he was
in Atnntviruy liimnnlf TTu wnntnrl n

good dose of Pabst Milwaukee beor
to invigorate his strength and ac-

celerate
¬

his delivery

Is this a 10 to 1 city asked our
San Francisco visitor It is on
Sunday austveiod tho kamaainn
On Sunday Yes Sixteen go

fishing for clriuks to no going to
church Wo hnvo to got our Suuday
supplies on Saturday from Jim
Dodd

IRRIGATION NOTIOE

Holders of Water Privilege or those
paying wator rates are hereby notified
that the hours or irrigation pnrpoos ore
from 0 to 8 oclock a m nnd i to IS oclock
r m ANDRDW BROWN

Supt Honolulu Water Wink
Approved

J A Kisa
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1890 328 tl

In tho Circuit Court First Circuit
of tho Hawaiian Islands- - In

Probato

TUK MATTKlt OF THD ESTATEIN of Louisa Armstrong late of Hono-
lulu

¬

dcornsnd
Tho Pollt ion nnd aconuntof tho Executor

of thn Will of said deceased wherein ho
risks that his acconnts bo examined and
approved and that n iinal order bo made
of TUstribution of tho propoity romninlnc
in his hands to tho poreons thereto entitled
nnd discharging him from all farther res-
ponsibility as suoh Executor Is is order-
ed

¬

that MONDAY tho Slst day of 8ept
ombor A I ISK at 10 oclock a m at
Chambers In tho Court Houso at Hono-
lulu bo nnd tho snmo hereby is appointed
ns tho time and placo for hoarlng said
Petition and Accounts and that all per-
sons

¬

interested may then nd thorn appear
and show cause If any thoy have why tho
snmo should not bo granted

By tho Court
l D KEIXBTT JR

Honolulu Aug 22 1KU0 Olerk

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

1st Regiment
T- S-

Karaehamclias
SATURDAY AUO- - 29 1896

GAME OAkTHD AT 330 P M
ADMISSION - - C OKNTfl

234 -- t
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Do you romombor when you
uto white bail in Now York or
London what slices of brown
brend cut vory thin woro sorvod
with tho fish It was buttorod
too When you wero onting tho
dolicious bit you wondered how
the chef nnuwigod to cut tho
broiul so thin without going
through to tho other sido It
was n secret thou not now Ho
used a Christy an improve-
ment

¬

on tho Gluuss break
knife in many ways Pinoly
finished wooden handle- saw
odgo as keen as n razor and a
good thing all round We sell
them for u half

Pride of tho Kitohen is justly
namod becauso tho cook who
takes pritlo in kcoping his
kitchon clean uses it Bettor
than Sapolio becauso it will not
scratch it cloans without do
facing

Escolloped oysters or fish ib as
dainty a dish as a king would
caro to sit down to if properly
proparod and sorvod Tho cor-

rect
¬

way to put eithor fish or
oystors cooked in this way is
in sholls Wo havo tho genuino
article grown oxprcssly and
which wo sell at a dollar a
dozen

Walkers solf pulling cork
scrow draws the cork and cuts
the wire at tho same timo with-
out

¬

an effort Wo get rid of
thorn at 35 conts each Thats
tho way wo get rid of tho best
lawn mower on tho islands
sell thorn at 750

Wc L

Tho Celebrated
Stallion

k

V2s
-2-

Will Stand for tho Season at
Waikiki

Tho Lum on Wfliklki Premises

10IU BKOOK is by Uin it W by Mon ¬

day Dam Modjeska by Joo Daniels Vox

oxtcnslvo pedigree refer to tho American
Studboolr LOUD II HOOK is 7 years old
nnd has an excollont record on tho local
rnco t Kicks

CS For Terms npply to the Stable
SSO tf

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stalol
Nnuiinu Ave opp Englo lioubo

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

JJind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

C- S- All ordors recolvn prompt attention
and try to ploaso everyone

130 tf N BRE1IAM

REWARD OFFERED

DIAMOND STUD HAS BEEN LOSTA A llboral reward will bo paid to tho
flndor at the ollico of Tmc Indeiknueni
cornor of King nnd Koniu Street

312 tf

Win 6 Irwin Co
Limited

Win O Iiwin Prosidcnt Manager
01HW SprockelB Vlcp Prcsldont
W M OlfTard Secretary Treasurer
Thro 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

CummiBSion Agents

AGENTS OF THK

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Rim Urntirlofo Onl

W H RIQEARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

iVjvOtricing in All Its Branches
Collecting nnd All Businoss

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will rccclva
prompt and caroful attention

Ofllca Honokaa Hxmakua Hawaii

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

aer Partits wishing to dispose of thoir
Proportion nr tnvOpl tn null nn ur

MORIKAWA
Too Champion of His Trade

Alcana Stables Konla Streot above
Hotel

BlacksmitiJ Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith oro tho Lowest in

tho Trado and his work is anenaaled
293 3m

SUGIQKA

King Streot makal between Manna
kea and Kokaullko Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Specialty
irK in tino Accordlnc to Rlzn

E HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Vtoah Ico Cream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

Tho Pluoit Ilomo mado Confectioner

178 lm

OcBanlc Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

8 S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S F for B F

Sopt 1 SoptO
Sept28 Oot3
Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

T1IBQUGI1 LINE

From San Francisco
for Sydney

lirficfoHolMhi
Mouowal Aur27
Alaihoda Sopt21
RrarJpoHn Oct 22
Monowal Nov 10
AlamelH D t

From Sydnoy for
San Francisco

Leai e Honolulu
MarposaBoptl7
Mouowal Oct in
Alameda Nov 12
Mnrlpom Dpn 10

I
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